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In oar next, if ourlimits permitj we purpose Jto different Statesi are easily reduced one to another, .fT'mi- -
at

andt douar d centhd Converse; The use culled uPn o hold; on M,,
p. -

bejearned 4n one hburVand in U,e eslimation rf Ef .TO? lh"
-

some respectabW merchants, it is a useful and &Z:a .1 " :'TheStQckholders .are-- ftlsQ requifei! to' i. ,v4 nediUouW" acquisition to ithe accountant,- - r which
payment, in Gold or Silver,-,t- a the Cashiet .1- FRIDAY, NOVEMBER I, 1611.

meritstlie aUentipn of tlie public A'. i.'

sh Mr Monroe's defence of his coridupt

in the iegocialion of the rejected treaty. A this

gentleman is now secretary ot state, within a sin-

gle, step. &f the executive chair, it may not be im

proper to test his future conduct by: the standard

of his own sentiments, if he prove inconsistent)

out of his own mftuth shall he be condemned.

Congress are to meet on the coming Monday.

Th President's messaee will, probably be deli--

JJank";t6 which t.hejTi'.origiiially subs-- . iibel o-- '
r .! .1 ! .... 1 . ii.i .1 .

'Internal w!tawic--yesterd'ay, for the first

Owing to a disappointment, occcasioned by" the time, the 12 locks which have, been lately put up
inthjs city,! fot connecting, the Basin of James
River"with (he tide water; were, filled, with water,,
and' a large scow was passed ui and down. The

lite heSvyains 'iri."tW leceipt Of impressions of
; ':' . '' r,. T. I Ml I.. !

plates' W Ntes, uie aiaie jaamt win nui up yui u- -

uiim ui&iuiiiicni w jnmvs,uu5trii)tiO!is; to the ..i
State lWikfon'cr bt;fo'e.thf 18th 'if December' ' ' j"? . .next, f .

1

: VVM It -- KAYWOPD, Cashier.
CTSuch 3tockholkTa ys to not attend the

of Directors personally, wilfauthorisvf prox-
ies in the form heretofore prescrif)ed.

r V . PKgPObAL, ' ;
By Thomai Dobion, ar the Stone House.' "go. 41, Som i oicoad

' . , Street PhiWelpliii,'; . '1 "

; FOB PUBLISHIVC BY 'kUBSCRIPTlOtf . r .

. rr-- A .k-.l- l it Ml Sjl- - 5CCIU WWIUUaUCU ''"vereu on .uwuav ..u.uv , .rmnanw-- d hv the discharge
U,': Ii is belreved.'Tiowever, that it will actively

of cannon. The boat is one which has been builtturday, consequently not in time for our next pa

Der. And wht will the message contain Whyit'giii 'business about the commencement of the
by Mr. Cooley the superintendant, and is cap

nothing-t-hat isj nothing :'t6 the purpose. The lah-- j cious enoughto hold near 500 bbls. ot flour.
' probably; in suck large.boats as these that the

imam tnwarrls the two belligerents will be in the

piioa of assembly. .. v
t

1fatihg.-- A letter received in town) from'Mr. Droduce will be taken down from the basin through
THJfi ECLEGTIOREPEKIOKYthe loss of

Jlidshipman WiJliumJGuming, former! ypf this AND

old style With France it wll approach towards tne locks Jto Rockets landing, where the shipping
stating that there has been a complete adjustment, lays. The spectacle was witnessed by the Direc

of the James and a consider,but the assertion will not be absolutely hazarded, toj--
s

. k-- - able body of citizens. We understand, that the
And as to England, without quite breathing war, tendered by. the superimendant
it will advance as near to such a deadly threat as t0 the company. Time, we imagine must test

-- ANAMTTICAL REVIEW,'; j -puce with several others,, in Gun-Bo- at No. 2

jlr. Gunning was a young gentlemen greauy De

lved, of the most amiable disposition and promis
possible. The great art. of modern message mak- - j their execution.iif hmond Enquirer,

ing .talchts,;,uniting an' engaging deportment with
. M title ; a leadihK obiect is to nresent ouar- -iog seems. to be, a knack at getting within a hair's

Trom the PhiladeUihia . True American
breadth of some absolute meaning, without in re- -

the. frank and honest healt of a sailor. The dis-

tressing casualty which tuts off from the hopes of

his fnends and the expectations of hjs country so

Motive 0-Fi- ner and sweeter oil no country
ality meaning any thing : like the blindfolded per- - can supply than what we can, with little trouble

former, who dances a hornnine amone eecs, and and: expense, prepare for ourselves. The tall, an- -
amiable a youth, gives us fresh Occasion to exe , , u . n ! . 1- i l

thouch his n sunnovver win proye una. ais seeos, Druiseu
' npnecAfl will an ml aa c uft anrl oc Ai-i-the oitiful nolicvwhich thus sacrifices the; whose pride is to never to DreaK onecrate,

lives of brave mehftn situations where perils and j nicely measured steps seem to threaten all ;And as that we im port from l lorerifce. From a bushel
. . i 1. i gallon ot oil may be drawn andthe con- - what will be done on the receipt oi tne message i ot this seeu i

death are neither-solace- d nor consoled by

leviy a ueiecrion oi tne most valuable pieces trem V

the fu'tfeiii Magazines; Journals and Reviews, ap- - ,

prop Hated td Medicine and it kindred 9'ciences. ,

A department is allotted fur such original con--
tcibutionsjjas the editors shalf judge' proper to ap- - --

pear-in this, work. "I'hey'w'iU cordially rect ive re ' k

ports-o- interesting cases of discuses, wtjl written
historiei of epideraicK accurate meteorological "

ooservationS experimental inquiries, and acute but
temperate analyses of books ; and, will insert whiU"
evernh3h'erstimati6h to
enlarge the sphere of science, ito rectify 4 lie errors,
amend the: practice and increase jthe; usefuLies i

of that profession to whichfthey are pecufiaily de--
voted,. V. r.

The work is .printing on a fipe p'apsr$ with 'a.

tu ;n k. ,,iL-inr- . nnrl Romp little deli- - with this advantage, that it can be obtained at any

. ... . ..'"' P .... time, quite soft, bland and fresh. The seed also,jciousness of. rendering essential services or (he

bf 4enown.-- p :prospect securing - - oerauoni ne .oeuuc.alimjYmug .,u,6UyKuu.., iJn(J moss lhat remain) aiterthe expression of the
talking have its effect. And what then ? Then we oil, are of excellent use to feed and fodder hugs,

After being for some time without news, we
shall have another embargo or some non descript poultry, &c But besides tlese uses, the growing

from WIC.30U1C quarter. To what end r
that near twenty times as much pure dephloetsti.

ireatkngth overwhelmed with it from all quar

ters.1 But there is nothing of moment, except it
firmness may be telt abroad. Ana tne teeiing pro- - cated air is cxha1ed from one plant in 2 hours,
duced abroad will be ? - What it has been be- - in light and clear weather, as a man respites in abe the article mentioning the new order in council.

Accounts of the recapture of Figueras by the
good type, and will be delivered to subscribers m
quarterly numbers, each containing bour" one?
hundred and twenty pages, making o volume, ia.
a yearT... .; ;

'
, .

Fren?h,. and details of oth :r operations in Spain,

The price to subscribers is three dollars anmi
ally, to oe paid on delivering the firsVhumber of

fore, a feeling of contempt. At this rate our dif- - vliaied and impure state," in thar space of time,
Hence the mhabitauts ot close, ill aired and un- -

ficalttes will be encreasedK Lnaoubtedly. And wholcsome placeSj shouid be m&t in hs cuUi.
will not the people complain of all this? Assur-- vation.
ediy .they will ; talk of the gloomy times, of pro-- 1

i The steam boat built at Pittsburgh bv Rose- -

duce being unsaleable, and curse the oohsh mea-- ! veWt and Co foP lhe navigation of the Ohio and
sures and men to whom these embarrassments are Mississippi rivers, to carrjoods and passengers
chare-eable- . The neoDle'wiil be dreadfully en-- 1 between New OrleaM and tre different towns on

occupy a considerable portion of the papers. Our
limits do not permit us to insert them, nor would

(hey compensate the trouble of wading through
tliem. ' There is a report, which our readers will

find in an opposite column, of a general battle be

tween the British and Frenth armies ; but we ,.,.. those .rivers, was loading at Pittsburgh, the bejrared And then : go ana t-f .

0fj .
7 r , ginning of last month; and would sail about the

Uhc very men they have been cumins I 10th uit. for New )rleans. We are toldshe is an
place no confidence in its truth. The King
England had, at the last dates, .somewhat recover- -

the volume ; and no numbers will-b- e furnished to
any persons but subscribrs. '

It is understood that any gentleman, wishing to
discontinue his subscription, should give notice to
the publisher within 'three months after the com-
pletion of the volume for. which he had subscrib-
ed ; and 'that those at a distance why wish U con-
tinue their subscription, will send payment for the
ensuing volume by the time that the first number
of it should "readyfr publication, in order 'to
prevent delays in transmitting their' numbers as
the payment of the volume will be vthn' oid pro-
per evidence oRheSrwkhi

The fs(t volume of .this hiffhly .Valuable worfc s!

in bpdily health.
excellent well constructed vessel ; about 140 feet
long, will carry-40- 0 tons of goods, has elegant
accommodations for passengers, andjs everyday
fitted in great style. It is supposed that she will

The following, from the Philadelphia Freeman's
Journal, seems really " too good to oe true" :

GREAT AND. PLEASING "NE Wti ! ,
K THE THEATRE. ,V

go 35 miles a day against the stream, and there; tUK VUkV kUllllllVHV MtlllVUIIVVU V WW WU IV JUHJ, - p
i v i - m i rir ifici i iiiiii ; irr imr 1:1.111 ui mr hi m i i ii-.- l- o-.- "." ov ix iroiii wiieans 10wn;n(nft mane passage riusuurj'n inwU douotless attract a crowded au- - in Itichmond. Vircrtnia. J.M.Rnf.r,art;i:tv. tr ano. . t... .u . u,

i , ' ' ' o weens, uui as iic lausi mi Luusiucruuiy lasier
thcr ii, this city, dated, with the current, she will make the passage down

in 2 or 3 weeks. ,

tfence. The plot of the play is interesting in a

high degree J the dialogue forcible and elegant.
Of the, Farce, it is not necessary to speak, since
& is so generallyjoiown and admired. The Soci

"., Richmond, October 19, 18 11.'

l We have it reported here to day, from the
An Ohio editor mentions the receipt of lettersbest rtuuio ity, that 'Mr. Madison declared a few

days aoat .Montpellier. that the last despatches from New Orleans, from the contents of which he
Lttjvit is understood, havebeen at more than com expecls an insurrection will take place among thefrom England, contained propositions of so faVora

blacksin Louisiana before long, owing to'the tyran

is now finished, containihpj a number of very in
teresting papers, bothforeign and domestic ;,Tich- - ,

ly meriting the attention of'.medical practitioners,
presenting to them much important information
not otherwise to be readily obtained y and it is the'
Intention of the editors to reHder tbe subsequent
volumes not less Worthy of the, patronage of their
medical friends. -- 'The first volume contains be .

tween five and six hundred pages, besidesengrav-ing'- s,

and will be readily furnished on application
to 'homas Dobaoh,

"3" Sufsc'rifitiona to above work vnU be re-

ceived by
' William Uoyla w;'k- , ,

'

- "

mon' pains in making arrangements to render the

entertainment agreeable. ny of their masters. The negroes are said to have
had several secret meetings.

ble a nature, that they ought to be accepted, and
that he had no doubt our differences with England
would, in a shun- - ume, be amicably adjusted." , '

If the reader will turn hi3 eye to the article un-

der the Noifolk head, in which a new order in

The reader will discover, that in the first page
of our present number, We have inset tedlhe trea--

Colonel Gibbs, of Boston, has discovered a very
valuable quarry or marble in Attleborough, in the
state of Massachusetts. -ty, negociated with Great B'itain which"Mr Jrf council is mentioned, he will be the better enabled

fcrson Contumaciously rejectjdwithout deigning toi. to decide what degree of confidence is to be placed
submit to the Senate. Let the jlaater and farm- - in the extract. . We do not believe that thepresi-er,"an- d

every one whose interest is deeply suffer- -' dent made the assertion ascribed to him.

'

. DIED,
' '

""i--
'

In Guilford county, on the ltfi ult. after aTong
indisposition Col. John Paisley, in the 66th year ot.. ' - P rf ... '

' ;t-:''-- '' Notice. ;

THE subscriber having qualified, at last
county court. as executor to the estat-o- f

Benjamin Foreman, deceased, requests all those
having claim against said estate, to prV?.enf them
within the time limited by law, otherwise they, will
be barred of recovery ; and those indebted to come

".JSl.?cF,'l.P08lorc attentively his ai;e.
the provisions of the reiected trratv. inc n,Sni OI iVionaay uie sisi uii. uie puo.-- , .. j Vgwbtrr, on the 1 6th ult. Mrs. Grindall.

tliencontrastThe probabl, si.utaion in which its"' Uc treMury ot" V"Pn was cntered and robbed And on the 17th, Mrs. Hannah Woods, wife of

I'.eii- ..- - ...... ... oi ntteen inousana uouars. a voune maw nameu i wus. mm vu uit.mui,.
Gla- - forward and make settlement 'whhoit-'delaiy,4'!- jLmiuLauui wuuju nave iiaccu us, wuume naicu " t L--

disgraceful and ruinous posiUon in which we all had been committed to prison on suspicion --
J cvenmg? Mr.

inuiiina OAiinuvi.
Halifax County, Oct. llv 1811. ,lo3p.are now found. Retrospection is always useful injj ipeuau u.uouc.y.

RALEIGH THEATRE., State of Nortli Caroltna. --
.

: irCotan iri',,,,.

font never deceives, but furnishes unerring vi-- 1 From the city ot Mexico" there-ar-
e 'detailed

'b human conduct J counts of a conspirucy, which was discovered and

x August Sessiotty I'll 1 .f5nts ,ot past .times, the success of adopted defeated, to seize upon the person of the vice roy
nwxuns, and the result ot former measures, are and overthrow the existing government.
we BTcar land marks bv which the wise nol H--

James Hart, "Y
"

r'1"'-.-

vs. - Original Attachment
Robert Bryson. J t -

It appeSring that the defendant in this casetoan shapes dis course ; for history, example and
experience speak with more than mortal tongue, f

-- 4

not within the limits of this State, it i3 ordered thai
publication be rnade three months in the Minerva,
that an attachment has issued against him, arnt
that "unless he appear at next court and plead or
replevy, judgment will be taken against him.

S 3m . --JOHN N1SBET, elk. I

State of NortK Carolina. ;

General Wilkinson's Trial .The Court Mar.
tial is still in session -- bu t if more witnesses do not
arrive it' is probable tliat the. business, will be
broutu to a close in two or three weeks. All of

collected by the different commit-
tees of congress, has been offered to the Court.

VII of this testimony; we understand, Gen. W'il.
kidson consented should bcr-rea- So that all of
the proofs relative to any of the7 charges will be
fairly before the Court.- - We are informed that
very few if any.mpre witnesses are expected-t- at-

tend, and that the Court wiUprobably terminate in
the" time above mentioned.--i'Vccn'f-Z'is- wn lie.

Upon reviewing the treaty republished this week,
tftd bringing to retnembrance the clamor against

which drowned the indignation expressed the
toauner of its rejection, it seems impossible to
fcfgst lhe circumstances accompanying tlie ratifi-Wion- bf

the treaty c6m'monly calfetfJay's. That,
o, was made the subject of yociterous abuse and

tiAiidled'scorn, by the very men, mark it! the

ON; WEDNESDAY, NCEMBR 6th,
..(The third evening of the ensuing Examination,)

The' Polemic Socit'ty will present, for the benefit
of their Library, the celebrated Tragedy Ijt

; in 5 acts, called "

MAHOMET, THE IMPOSTOR,
4 -

Written l'y 'file M .Miller.'
With nei'j 'dr.csaes, decorations, cJaC..

To which will be added the favorite farce, in; two
. acts, of .

' ,

.Three Weeks, after Marriage
. Orf WhT WE MUST :4LL.;CQ3tE:jr.Q, '

.

Bjj Arthur Murphy, Esq. --''"'". ':""""',''jv

tjt Doors to be opened at half past 6, and per-

formance commence at half past 7 o'clock, pre-

cisely.,'; t. '';. te ,y ;

fr Tickets, at one dollar each", may be had at
the Star Officer at: Mr. Gales' Bookstore, and at
Messrs. J- - Sc W. Peace's. . '

Oct 25
' ' ;:.- -

.
" ' tk

- ' IbedeLl County,
August $et$ionr.l 31141

James Irwin,'! ..'.r y:ri, .::iH'
" vs.' Original atta0mcnf. I S'

Rob t Bryson, J V..' . ."'':" t :c- Xi"--..-

y1?,men, who reht ast were, tjis treaty of 1806, 'raid,
,.?'wuipu hv a inumpnarii rincr round its torn

ugments. :l liut in the lormer instance, the, con- -
I f appearing j:hat th6 defendanjin this case i. I

not within the limits of (he stater it is ordered thit j
publication be roade three months in the Minerva? "

j

From the Bnffaloe (Kiagara J Gazette Oct. 10.
Tlie schooner Selina, Daniel Dobbins ; master,

ArrtvfA at thisnnrl nn lVi 3 1st nit. havinrrr KnJ"umate wisaom and virtue ot vvashington tow'ML.:,'- - ".
'

a- - . - - hat an attachment has issued against him,-- wu uQve tne reacn ot taction and the noise ol in-- a cargo of 1' UKU estimated at ine hundred and
temperance. Jay V treaty "was ralified ; xxo Wty thousand dollars, .

that unless he appear t'..riex,t 'eonrtd t"1ead,cr.,'- - J

replevy, Judgment 'will vpV.tok,'-t.f.as- t' hinu v
oth. instance is upon record of so much mutual

vantage resulting to two' nations fn m a friendly
Scarcely ns in the counting house

have been more tiresome, than those forcomput
in the interest of sums of money of different de-

nominations, forifferentperibds of limtf, 'such

State of North Carolina.
' Iredell Count y,

"
- -- ,

.V- V
. - ; August emouy 1811..,

James Hart, "1 v A;' .:'.

vs. 'J z Original Attachment
Robert

'

Bryson, J u :: i

"It appeariri? that the. defendant in this, case is

---5 3m. . - J(7ilN MiW. 1 . iiit. j
:

' ' v : RanaXvay, .
V - , v

-)'" V
the sub'sc riber, living near the. falls oF V 4

F-RO- Neuse, in Aug. 81(, a negro woman named. v.-- f

Alsey, about j35 years of ageMlrge,. of dark com : .1

plexion and full faced.- - She wVa purchased of Dun- - V

can liemmon, formerly resHinufTiesr thei falls of ,

Vrangement. Yet, had the " wishes of bad men
en consulted, that arrangement would have also

3'!Dany'rWtrned, and our infant prospe-- s years and days ; and it must be evident to men
of and learningi that the' customary- i Hauc- - me sacrince oi irenzieu animosity, n

' ' ' ,;
io v.-'-- z lueinuus ior caicuiaung mieresi, are. not only
"nabhrtopmclude, not not within the limits of the state, itls ordered that Tar nver, Nasij county, wncr Tier iatner anu mo.

edrfwbllcoaitelmJdeJhree months in the Mn'riwiffhef liv.rnd be nowprcrapeTity 6nce would again have produced so correct ast he subject requires.
tljfkinineitollars-rewitd.- wthese inconveniences, an Interest Chart, not muchJ that an attachment has issued against him," anif

T "efit or at least guarded against disaster. :5ione who shall deliver said wench to-roe- .'that unless he appear at next court, and plead or
replevyj judgment will be taken against' him X j
V ?m'5 .vtv : IQHX NISBET. clki

itjrCASVVELLTOWEL. p,
AVake county; Oct 4, I8UCT7 J - l

Hart k . r . ' . ,
"' '" . larger than a common rplaying card, has llately

Acre scarce room for a doubt that it would: haveT. & 1. Swords, in 'cw-- York, lit contains only

'Mf'Vv ,r::---;Fr- j vt- - .r v'

4

V

!


